Sue E Wren
April 25, 1949 - March 30, 2018

Sue E. Wren, 68 years of Wilmington, OH., passed away Friday, March 30, 2018.
Sue was born in Hillsboro on April 25, 1949, the daughter of the late Marshall Everett and
Opal Ione (Roberds) Thompson. Beside her parents, she was preceded in death by one
brother, James Thompson and one sister, Janet Fellague.
Sue was a 1967 graduate of Hillsboro and retired from K-Mart in Hillsboro.
On October 21, 1967 Sue was united in marriage to James R. Wren who survives; two
daughters, Jami (Michael) O'Brien of Wooster, OH and Diana Jill (Ray) Neverovich of
Union, KY; two grandchildren, Adam and Evan O'Brien; two sisters, Ruth (Ralph) Bloom of
Hillsboro and Judy (Gary) Hopkins of Lynchburg; two brothers, David (Veda) Thompson of
Xenia and Charles Thompson of Lynchburg; several nieces, nephews, cousins and a host
of friends. Sue was survived by her special four legged children Bert and Ernie and NeNe.
Funeral services will be held 11:00 A.M. Thursday, April 5, 2018 at the Thompson Funeral
Home in Hillsboro.
Pastor David Wirth will officiate with burial following in the Hillsboro Cemetery.
Friends may call Wednesday from 6:00 P.M. until 8:00 P.M. at the Thompson Funeral
Home.
Family suggests memorials to the Highland County Humane Society or the American
Cancer Society.
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Comments

“

Sue was a good friend when we were in school. Nice to have seen her at the 50th.
May God bless James and family at this time and may you feel His presence always.
Phil.

Phil willman of Lewis Center , Oh - April 06, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Jill, I was so sorry to hear about your momma. She was a great lady! It's been many
years since I've seen you, but we had many good times. I will be thinking of you!
Take care.

Beth Purtee of Hillsboro - April 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

In loving memory of my Aunt Sue. So many wonderful memories and so much
laughter. When I think of her, I see that smile and hear her laughter. We will miss her
so much, but looking forward to that reunion in Heaven one day!

Jenny Dixon of Blanchester, OH - April 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Mommy, I love and miss you so much. While I am glad you are no longer suffering,
my heart hurts that I will never hear your laugh, see your smile, feel your touch, and
hear you say "I love you." You have been the best role model to me for 50 years. I
am a good Mom because of you. Please never forget how special you are to me.
Please continue to watch over me and my family. We all still need your Presence in
our lives. I am proud and honored to be my Mother's daughter! RIP my forever
angel...?

Jami Sue of Wooster, OH - April 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Sue's passing. I am so glad we all (class of '67) got to visit with
her at the class reunion! So many memories...prayers for the entire family. Margaret
Edwards Burton

Margaret Burton of Lynchburg - April 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Sending prayers and condolences to Sue's family and friends ...

Kathleen Rhude-Decker of St Petersburg, Fl - April 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I would like to express my sympathy to the family of Sue Thompson Wren. Sue was
sweet, comedic, fun and energetic. I was in her graduating class at HHS and have
heard people say she stayed just the same all her life. I pray for your peace from the
sorrow of her passing.

Susan Ruggles of Woodstock IL - April 03, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Judy and Family, So sorry for your loss , I remember Sue from school and K
Mart. She always had that smile for all . I will keep you all in my prayers . God Bless
you all.

Dianne Robbins Wilson of Wilmington - April 03, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Sue, when I married your beautiful daughter, I had no idea I would be getting such a
wonderful mother-in-law as part of the package. Your daily calls with Jill has been
part of my life since I met her, she loved every call. I particularly loved your voice
messages, because I never knew what dialect or strange sound would be the voice
of the day. My favorite was "give me a buzz, buzz, buzz". You always made me laugh
and I loved that. I love you and will miss you. I promise to take good care of your
baby.

Ray Neverovich of Union Kentucky - April 03, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to learn of Sue's passing. I worked with her at Kroger's in Hillsboro
many, many years ago. She was a hoot to work with, always laughing, telling jokes,
and talking about her "Girls". She was so proud of them. She was always there to
talk to when thing weren't going right and her encouragement helped more than I
could ever explain to anyone. She was a good friend, even though it had been years
since I had seen her, I still remember her smile. God Bless and rest easy - God has
welcomed another good one Home. My thoughts and prayers to all.

Connie "Emery" Miller of Georgetown, Indiana - April 03, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I was sorry to hear of Sue's death. I was glad to see her at 50th reunion of the HHS
class of 67. She remembered a time when we were both in grade school that I had
forgotten. We both had a good laugh. I also remembering playing the family home on
West Main. She will be missed.

Jim Stratton of Asheville - April 03, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to Sue and her family. It's sad to lose another classmate, but it was
special that she could attend our reunion last fall. Sue's passing is another reminder
of how short life is and to savor every moment you can.

Jerri Hogsett Wheeler of Southport, NC - April 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

To my bestest friend and her loving family, I will never forget you. We have travelled
this life's journey together. You always held my hand, even crossing the street at our
last high school reunion! We grew up sharing each other's secrets! We were cowgirls
on our ponies! You lost your dad, I lost my mom. We managed to graduate, get
married, have babies, always staying in touch. Hunting mushrooms, and sharing our
stories were so much fun. I wish we could go one more time as we planned, but I
know you will be with me holding my hand!

Mary Jo Copeland of Hillsboro Ohio - April 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry of the passing of Sue,she was a former classmate. I am sending prayers for
all of you

Linda Griffith of 101 June Avenue Hillsboro,Ohio 45133 - April 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I was very sorry to hear that Sue had passed. I got to see her last in October at the
HHS 50th reunion sitting next to her in the class picture and also enjoyed catching up
in talking to her at the reunion dinner. She always made me laugh with her wit, funny
stories and humor that she shared with all around her. May your family be comforted
in this time of saying goodbye to Sue.

Debby Stephens Niehaus of Cincinnati - April 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear the news of Sue's passing. We were so glad she was able to
attend the 50th HHS reunion in October. What a marvelous story teller she was with
the gift of laughter and joy of life. May God comfort you as you mourn your loss and
remember what an incredible spirit lived and loved you all.

John Glaze of Hillsboro - April 02, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

To my wonderful sister. She was always there for all the family and always giving
support, kindness and love. I am going to miss you so much and know that I will see
you again soon.

Diane Wren of Cleveland, OH - April 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

